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CANAIAN CONTRACT RECORD. October 29, 1S96

STRAIGHTENING A CHIMHEY STACK.
Mr. WV. B. Seamans, superintendent of

the Concrete Manufacturing Company, of
Eqirnest, Pi., recently accomplished a job
of stra;gltening a chinincy stack in a
novel and ingeniaus way. The lieight of
the sîack iS 122 fcet, andi it is it ileet
squâre at the base. h weighs 400pounds
and is slightly tapering at the top, the
walls being 36 inches thick. The top tvas

ond to be ýeanîng 45 inches from a ver-
tical line. To sink the side 4,9 inches,
iog inches or brickwork wvas removed
from the toundation on three sides. As
the bricks were removcd square blocks of
wood were inserted, one aCter the other,
until three sides of the stack rested on the
blocks. Between the blocks, supporting
the stack tempnrarily, substantial bric
piers 6 inches high were buit, Ieaving a
space 4%4 inches between the top of the
piers and the bottoîn of the undermined
brickwork. The blocks were then set on
fire and ait were kept burning briskly. If
one burned faster than the others the fire
on that particular block was checked, so
that ait were made to burn uniformly, and
as the blocks were being reduced to ashes
the stack slowiy righited. As the top
gradually swung back through the 45 inch
arc strait fissures appeared near the base.
Into every crevice a steel wedge wvas
driven, maintaining the solidity of the
walls.

If took one foul day to complete the
work and one hour wvas consuxned in re-
ducing the wooden blocks to ashes.

USEFUL HINTS.
Iroii that is to be buried in the carth

may be pamnted with a mixture of zoo
parts of resin, 25 parts gutta percha, and
5o parts paraffin, to which 2o paits of
miagnesia and some mninerai oit have
been added.

CEMENTING COPPER AND GLAss.-
Copper and glass may be united by a
cernent, of which the composition is given
in a recently pubiished German formula,
as follows: In 5 ounces of water boit I_
ounce of caustic soda and 3 c onces of

resin. Wîîh this mix hall' the quantity of
plaster-of-Paris. The cernent is liard in
hiall' an hour or tlirec-quirters of an haut.
Neither water, hcat, nor petroleum affects
it. If zinc white, wvhite lcad, or slaked
limne is used in place of plaster-of-Patis,
the setting procceds more slowly.

Messrs. R. H. B3uchanan & Ca., of
Montreal, have put in the river St. Law-
rence at Prescott, an ntake Pipe 550 feet
long into 15 feet of wvater for suppiying
clear water to Messrs. J. P. Wiser &
Sons' distillery. To the shore end three

Tebeph

powcrful sicam punips aie connected. At
a test recently the three pumips drafted
the wvater in a vcry satisfactory 'nanner.

SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

CORPORATIONS ~Vdo well It mnsider our work

The SiiIoa BarutiG Stone ComDanU
of Ontarlo, Ltd.

WAL'I'R MiI LLS,
Gencai Ma.n.iger.

Hecad office:
INGBRSOLL, ONT.

FOR ARTIFICIAL STONE PAVEMENTS, ROOFINC CRAVEL,

CONCRETE, ETC.

USE CRUSHEO QUARTZITE
SILICA SRND & GRAVEIL CO.OCO 2444 MONTREaiL 15 XilIS

... .. %rite for pi ime deliwertd in your town.
treet

DruIllInd IcCali Pipe Foundry Comlpany,
Canada Life Building - MONTREAL.

MANUFACTIJRRRS OF

CAST MRON WATERAID CAS PIPES
WoRKs: LACIINE, QUE. PRICFS ON APPLICATION.

-4 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS CO. P-
lifontreal Office: IMERIAL BUILDING. TRJREE ]RIVERS, P. Q.

MANUFACTIJRSS 07

Gast Iron Water aid Gas Pir'es
of best quality, f1011 2 iflches in diameter.

HTYDRINITS, VAL VES and GENEZUL CASIGS.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY COMPNY. ITO . LInlcues-o
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OAST MRON. WATER PIPES
Prom4in to 36 In. Diameter.

BELL AND SPIGOT 9 TURNED AND BORED
AND E.VERYTHING ZRCESSARY F'OR

A Complete Water or Gas System

The LON DONDERRY MRON COLtd.
LONIDONDERRY, NOVii SOOTIR%

THE àNObT COINIPLLTE IRUN WORKb IN C.1NAD.A (ESîAILISIIrn 1852.)

Send f'or Drawings anid Estimates of our work
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WE MARE
PIG IRON
WATER PIPES
PUDDLED BAR
HYDRANTS.
VALVES .
PIPE SPECIALS . **HEAVY CASTINGS
STRUCTURAL WORK.
ARCHITECTURAL WORK
MACHINE WORK
HYDRA ULIC MACHINERY
TURBINES....

vantcd for forcign clients. Ve can place Debentures di-
M UN CIP L EBE T1110K E-4S3 rec wih forcign clients without charge to municipalities.

Commission allowcd to persons introducing new business
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